
queering  

reproductive justice 

Single LGBT parents report a household income at or below the poverty 

line 3 times more often than non LGBT identified single parents.1 3X 
LGBT individuals are more likely to receive threats of bodily harm.2  

 

Transgender women experience police violence 4 times more 

often than cisgender women and men.3 

46% of bisexual women have been raped in their lifetime.4 

Female students who identify as lesbian and bisexual experience 

unintended pregnancy twice as often as their peers who identify as 

heterosexual.5 

reproductive justice is 
the right to have a child on your terms,  

the right to not have a child,  
and the right to live, work, and parent the 

children you have in a world free from violence.  

Use gender neutral language ∙ Support equal rights legislation that includes gender identity, gender 

expression, and sexual orientation ∙ Start conversations about sex and gender ∙ Champion inclusive 

healthcare efforts ∙  Call or write your legislator ∙ Invest in loving communities ∙ Demand 

comprehensive sex education that includes a variety of bodies and sexual preferences ∙ Talk to medical 

providers about inclusive practices ∙ Question systems that breed injustice ∙ Commit to intersectional 

work ∙ Talk about consent ∙ Read people’s experiences with abortion from the 1 in 3 campaign ∙ 
Donate to organizations committed to inclusive reproductive justice ∙ Volunteer with groups devoted to 

long term change ∙ Push back when abortion is talked about as exclusively a women’s issue ∙ Honor 

people’s feelings ∙ Challenge others to join you ∙ Call out injustices around you 

kentucky health justice network  

is committed to queering reproductive justice 

Like Kentucky Health Justice Network on Facebook and follow @KYHealthJustice on Twitter and Tumblr 
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